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LX11. LOND3ON, ONT., C3jNADA, SECOND MONTH-, 1890.

THE NEW VEAR.

in.this netv year
lte every heart God's higlier conifort

share!
Clibitng to ai bolier hcights ahove-
Fliditig dark liate beneath the wings of

love!
Aqd in despite of storni and stress and

strife,
Living the larger and the tovAier life!f

-Sélécled.

WHAT IS QUAKERISM?

Re.id by Lydia J. Mo.her in Friendc' Meeting
Miuse, Granville, on die çvenin)g of z2îh imo. 5,

-go ably has this question been an-
swered by eminerit ministers and others
nôw living, ir may seem superfluous, if
not presuniptuous, for me to attempt an
answer to it. However, 1 believe there
aiemany to whom this question sug-
gests nothing but a srnall religious sect,
holding peculiar views, which they do
flot care to explain to others.

There is much said in these days
against doctrinal presching and in favor
of P-actical re1iýion, and this is a step
forward, for it nieets the needs of
humanity. Vet, underneath ail prac-
tice lies belief, for th-at our actions are
infiuenced by our belief no one veill
de.ny, and when we put our belief int-s
-words we rail it doctrine. Friends
have no creed, and their doctrines are
few and simple, but deep and far-
ueachîng, We believe in the Scrip-
turcs, and caîl thern the words of our
God to us, but we do flot cal) themn
tbt IlWord . of God," because they
hemnselves tell us that Ilin the begin-
Ding was the Word and the Word was
ýiîh. God, and the Word was God,"
;Md "the Word was made flesh and
wéit atxnong us."1 This shows clearly
hat. the WVord is flot t'he Bible, but

Vo

Christ, the power which caused the
Scripîtures to be written.

So highly do we reverence thie Bible
that we endeavor to obey it in al
things, finding ils commands always
agree with God's will, as revealed to us
in our hearts. Thus ini obeying the
command-"Swears flot at ail." Friends
have suffered imprisonment and death;
and from the teachings of Jesus Christ
camne forth our testimonies against war,
slavery, and ail intemperatice, wvhich, in
the early days of our Society, caused
such suffering to those who so nobly
stood by them.

We do not practice ouîward baptism,
because John said, IlHe that couneth
after me is mightier than 1. He shall
baptise you with the Holy Ghost and
with ire," and Paul testifies Ilthere is
but one baptism." We accept that of
Christ, rejecting the outwar-d. Thus
also in regard uo what is called the
Lord's Supper.

We do not belitve that when our
Lord kept the Pâssover with I-is dis-
ciples that lie meant to establish a
permanent institution. Before this,
when speaking of Himseif as the
bread from heaven, of which if any
man partook he should live forever,
H-is own disciples so misunderstood
Him He had to tell them plainly Ilil
is the spirit which quicktneth, the flesh
profiteth nothing; the words which I
speak unto you, they are spirit and they
are life:" But communion with Christ
ail Friends believe in, and most binding
upon us do we feel the injunction,
IlBehoid. I stand at the door and
knock ; if aruy -man hear my voice and
open the door, I wiil corne in and sup
with him, and he with Me."

We believe that true worship is
spiritual, as Jesus toid the woman of

amaria; therefore we hoid our meet-

No. 2
«I fegleot flot the GIft thftt in ini trbee."
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ings without music, singing, or* any
routine laid out beforeband, that in
"lthe silence of ail flesb " we rnay he
able to hear the voice of God speaking
to our souls, and enjoy sweet com-
munion witb Him. Frorn this cornes
our free gospel ministry ; believing that
no one can be a rninisoer of the gospel
except he or she receive the annointing
from God, no one preaches wirhout
feeling a direct command from God,
and no one is under any restraint to
keep stlent if they believe a message is
given them for the others with whorn
they are gathered. Thus do we bold
our meetings, trusting in Jesus' pro-
mise, "'Where two or three are gathered
together in rny narne, there amn 1 in the
midst of them."

Perhaps in regard to the attunernent
more than any other doctrine we differ
frorn the other religic'us bodies. As
God rnanifested Himself through His
Son Jesus Christ for the sake of the
world, so Jesus flot only lived for man-
kind, but died for hurnanity also, in
that He bore witness to the truth
Cceven unto death;"» thus in His sacri-
fice, flot only doing away with the out-
ward forms and cerernonies of the Jews
which He fulfilled, but also perfecting
the example wbich was given for us to
follow, and which would not have been
complete had He flot passed through
death, which awaits us aih. An erninent
missionary has said, "lChrist Jesus, the
pattern inan, the incarnate Word of
God, who reveals to us at once what
God is, and what man should be." We
believe with the Bible writers that the
blood typifies the life, and that whiie
the outward blood shed by Jesus can-
flot remiove our sins, his spiritual
blood, life, or word in our souls, wiIl re-
move ail that is wrong and sinful ; ai
that cornes between us and God, thus
making us at one with Hîm, if we, on
our part wiii submit ourselves to, this
life, grace or spirit of Christ in our
hearts. It is through this that we ex-
perience conversion or the new birth;
and it is through continued obedience
to this that we rnay be enabled to obey

the comnmand of Jesus : "lBe ye per.
fectL" Jesus said, IlI arn with you
even unto the end of the world." %V
ail know this nieans His spiritual
presence, and the operation of this in
our hearts is what we believe to be the
atonernent - at-one-ment with God.
This, also, is salvation by Christ.
"lChrist in you the hope of glory.",
And as " Jesus Christ " is IIthe samne
yesterday, to day and forever," we be-
lieve this is, and aiways bas been, the
way of salvation. So c'osely con-
necttd is this with the Friends' doc-
trine of the II Inward Light,' or imine
diate revelatioa, we wiil speak of that
now. We do not, as many think, con-
found this licht wîth conscience. Jan
neý says; tThe Divine Ligbt is the
mnediumn, and the conscience the organ
of spiritual perception." This faculty
of the soul rnay be clouded by preju-
dice, benumbed by disobedience, and
even Ccseared as with a hot iron," by
iong-continued transgression ; &'.ut the
light itself, though obscured or Iost to
our vision, remains ever the sarne, for
the IlDivine nature is unchangeable.»
This inward light, which reproves us
for sin, rewards us for well-doing, and
does, indeed, "*direct our paths " if we
are but obedienit to it, is nothing more
noir less than Christ IlIn Hini was
life, and the life was the light of mnen."
"That was the true light which lighteth
every rnan that corneth into the wvorld."

Immediate revelation is the funda-
mental doctrine of Friends, and upon
this hang ail thE others. When George
Fox said, " Mid the Light!"» he only
called the attention of bis hearers to a
truth as old as the creation of man;
a truth which became so obscured even
by -Gotls choseu people, that it ivas
necessary it should be proclaimed to
the world with authority by His Son.
Again, this trutb was buried under the
forms of superstition and error, but a
vital truth can neyer die; and thiough
the dark ages we see its Iight sbining
here and there. Reformers in different
parts of the woild did what they could
to rernove the mass of ignorance and
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superstition which had accumulated
around the religion *(f Jesus Christ;
but flot until Geor. e Fox's day 'vas the
doctrine clearly taught that God "Ibath
neyer left Himself without witnes!:,')
and is, as He always has been waiting
to Ilteachi His people Hlimself. " But
with the ptople rests the decision
svhether they receive or reject Hini.

Our wills are tree in th s malter ; we
are asked to open the door of our
heurts to Him, but the door wil flot be
forced ; we can wander in darkness if
we choose, or we can turn from Ildark
ness to light,' and find for a truth

'that IlHis Word is a lamp unto our
feet and a light unto our inath.«

CAN A SCIENTIFIC MvAN BE A
SINCERE FRIENI)?

1Wy PROF. SILVANUS P THOMPSON,
DSC, F.R.S.

Rcad at the Manchester Conférence uf Friends,
Englasid, Eleventh mo. i 3th, 1895.

Please to note that the question on
which I have been asked to write a
short paper is flot whether a Friend
can be a scientific mnan, but whether a
scientiflc man can be a sincere Friend.
The former query is sufficiently an-
swered by the mere mention of three
ines: John D)alton, Luke H-oward,

Daniel Hack Tuke, ail Friends, ail in-
Idisputably men of science The othtr
Iquestion before us can only be an

swered by inverting for the time being
our point of view, and, starting frorn
the position cf the man of science, en-
quiring whether that position is com-
patible with the acceptance ùf the par-
ticular vievs of Christianty which
distinguish the Fric nds from other
bodies of Christians.

You knowv beforehand what my an-
swer wiUl b-3 Were it flot an affirmative
answer, I should flot stand here to-
day. '1ry to forget for awhile that
foregone conclusion, and follow the
line of thought which I have to put be-
fore you. It may flot be that which
pleases you ; it does flot entirely please

mne. Had my task been the discus-
sion of the other side of the question,
it had been at. once easier and more
congenial.

What then is science? 1 reply that
science is another name for a know-
ledge of facts and their co-ordination,
of truths about nian, and the world in
whîch he lives, tested and established
by experiment; and of the relations
between them;i and c f the natural
laws to, which they conform, so, far as
those relations and laws are discover-
able and verifiable by experiniental
proof, or, in cases where positive ex-
periment is not available, by logical
processes of inference from the ascer-
tained facts.

And the scientitic inan is he who,
admitting as facts onlv those things
the existence of which is thus estab-
lished, and accepting only those rela-
tions and laws which can be eithtr
demonstrated or logically inferred from
the facts, has learned to apply the
same methods and tests wvhich have
led hirn and others to the discovery of
the true and the rtjec:ion of the false.
Th'le truly ïscientific attitude of mind
may be very well expressed by borrow-
ing the apostolic phrase : Prove al
things;- hold fast that which is good.

But between the good and the bad,
between that whicbi is accepted as de-
monstrably true, and that which is re-
jected as demonstrably false, there lies
a vast ocean of ideae, opinions, doc-
trines, views, sta-en nts, to which in
the present state ( knowledge it is
impossible to, apply any satisfactory
scientific test. So far as scientific
mnethods are concerned, they are
neither demonstrably traxe nor de.-on-
strably false. The scientiflc man, as
sucb, bas nothing to do with these
things, save so far as he treats themn as
subjects for research, endtavoring to
discover new nieans of testing them.
Till he is in a position to bring sucb
tests to bear lie has no reason either to
accept themn as true or to condemn
themn as false. His proper attitude is
to doubt them. He bas no right, as a
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scientiflc man, either to believe themn
or to disbelieve them. The greater
patt of metaphysics, nine-tenthi of
that which goes by the nante of poli-
tics, hopes, fears, prejudices, ami-
bitions, nearly everything that may be
set down as the aspirations of man-
kind, lie within this non.scientific re-
gion. So far as they are flot amenable
to proof or disproof, on a basis of fact,
the scientifc: nmail lias nothing to do
with themi.

0f course there are otiier methods
of investigating facts and hypotheses
besides those wh'ch are strictly de-
nominated scientific tests. 'l'le bis-
toi ic rnethod bias a right to be con-
sidered as a method of discuvering
truth ; but it is not the saine as the
scientific method, and thoughi nîuder *n
thought as often operales by the one
as hy the other method, it is beyond
tbe narrowv limits of the present paper.
The fact that a thirig lias been believed
to, be true since the fourtb century,
A.D., or since the twentieth century,
B C., does flot prove it to be tue.
For wbi'e there are truths as old as the
his, there are also errors pîder thian
the pyramids of Egypt.

Vet outside the ambit of things
shown to be either probably true or
certainly false by either the scientific
or the historie metbod cf discovery,
lie many of those % iews, statements,
doctiines to which allusion bias been
made. A-d toward these the only
rîght and proper attitude of mind for
the scientific man or fo.r the trained
critic, as sucli. is an attitude of honest,
fearless, sacred doubt. If by neither
process of investigation a thing can be
p'-oved to be true, and if at the samne
time it cannot be proved to, be untrue,
then it is wrong to believe it as if it
were true; it is equally wrong to dis-
believe it as if it were f4lse. The only
hontest course left is to, hold it in
donbt. Suspense of judgment is not
only wise, but essential: Alas, how
few have the capacity to understand
this simple point, or, inderstanding it,
are candid enough to act upon it.

In ti'me past, when at an earlier
stage of humnan development it was
customary to .ppeal to authority to
es-ablish the truth or falsity of any
statément or view, inistead of putting
it to the touchstone of investigation to
see whLther it really was true, trany
things wtre belived and accepted as
facts that wvere*none, simply because
of the goodntss or the influence of the
person who stated them In the
middle ages the authority of the
Churchi ruled flot only ail questions of
faith and practice, but presumed to
dictate what should be received as to
astronomy and geology. Outside the
Churchi the appeal was to, Ariztotle and
the Schoolmen. In medicine it was
almosj a crime to denv a single state.
ment 'of Avicenna. The wvildest no-
tions were receîved as true if only sulp.
por ed by the authority of a revered
name

We find in the writings of Plutarchi
that if a magnet be rubbed with garlic
or touched with a diamond, it ]oses its
powver of attracting iron uxitil such
time as it is restored by being dipped
in the blood of a he-goat. We ail
know now that the statement, though
repeared again and again in medioeval
books on physics, is utterly false: the
simple touchstone of expemrtien to see
wliether the facts are so, bias dissipated
the myth. But formerly the authority
of Plutarch or* of St. Thomas Aquinas
was held quite sufficient to prove sncb
stuff to be a fact. To dispute any
statement of so holy a man was almost
blasphemy Yet nobody now wiou]d
receive sucb a statement on the au-
thority of Plutarch, nor yet on that of
Philip Melanothon, in whose work on
Physics it is to, be found. The state-
ment that a wise man 's heart is at bis
right hand while a fool's heart is at bis
left, wili not now obtain credence (roma
a single rational being-yet it stands
on the authority of Solornon. The
statement is flot open to, doubt of the
smallest kind ; as a statement of fact
it is demonstrably false.

In this nud.dle ground between that
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which the scien ific niethod can prove
to be true, and that which it can de-
mion-tiate to be false, amongst the
viewrs, opinions, doctrines, and state-
nients which in the present state of
knowiedge arc not within the pale of
scit'ice, we must necessarily place
ninny religious views and beliefs Let
thib point be made quite clear. 1 do
flot for one moment say that religlous
viewvs and beliefs cannot bc- either
provcti to be true or denionstrated to
be fa],,-. I say that many of themn can-
flot b,: proved to be true or demon-
strated to be false by the -cientific
nxeîlod. The scientific method fails
to touch themn either one way or the
other; they are outside its jurisdiction.

How then, you will say, can there
be any confiict between science and re-
ligion ? I do flot admit that there can
be, and my reasons for saying so will,
1 trust, be apparent presently. The
only confiicts that have ever arisen, or
can ever arise, between science and re-
ligion, so-called, are when either has
stepped out of its true province.
\Vhen religion bas stepped out of its
province and meddled with science, as
when it was made an attic'e of creed
that the earth wvas imin. oývable, or
iyhen, in the name or religion, it was
contended that there were no antipo-
des, or that the sun and moon stood
still, it entered upon ground where de-
monstration from observed facts suffices
to pîove the proposition false. And
when science, in the mouth of one of
hier ungentle followers, prcclaimed that
Christianity was a scourge which had
destrcyed three civilizations, the state-
ment siniply proved that a man trained
in science mnay sometimes be very un-
scientific.

Even now there are sincere devout
mnen who, without understanding even
what it means, will dispute the truth of
the Survival of the Fittest ; yet these
samne men would not question the
truth of the multiplication table. The
survival of the fittest may be very dis-
agreeable to the unfit. That ten tirnes
ten roake ioo niay be very unsatisfac-

tory to 4'he man who cannot earn more
than ten shillings a week ; but both
are true nevertheless,

It wrs iri an age thus unscientific,
uncritical, unaccustomned to testing
truth, that the Christian Church arose.
What wonder that around the simple
gospel preached by Jesus and Mis dis-
ciples there grew up a vast accretion of
human error. The people around Him
lo,)ked for signs and wonders, and
were rebuked by Him, in unmistakable
terms. Few years elapsed before we
find the Apostlec Faul contending with
J udaising reachers, to whomn he gave
place, no not for an hour. And in
spite of the astonishing energy of his
efforts to brirg back into spiritual lines
the gross materializîng tendencies of
the time, error grew apace. Ecclesi.
aetical systems arose ; greed of power
and pride of place crept in.

Men of great intellect, men of real
devotion, too> sought to glorify God
by wisdomn of their own. They trans-
lated into formai propositions the Ori-
ental metaphors of Paul, and buried
the pure Gospel under a heap of tra-
dition, haîf Jewish, haîf s*cholastic.
Then arose the bitter controversies of
the third and fourth centuries. Coun-
cils of bishops anathemnatised one an-
other. They altered the Canon of
Scripture to fit their preconceived pur-
pose, accepting one epistle and reject-
ing another according as it suited their
notions of what ought to be orthodox.
Ilistoric accuracy was of little or no
account : the test of genuineness was
whether the contents squared with
their own narrow opinions. Casuistry
and worldliness advanced hand in
hand. Such a sickening exhibition of
envy, malice, hatred, and ail unchari-
tableness, as is presented by the rival
Councils in the fourth century bas
rarely been equalled. And out of it
aIl came the system of ecclesiastical
domination; the formai adoption of
the orthodox creeds ; the supremacy
of the cîerical order. Already in the
fourth century the simple teaching of
jesus was well nigh forgotten and out
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of mind, overborne by the trappings of
intellectual pride, hidden under the
theological lumber of the Church.

Weil niigbt Luther in after time ex-
dlaim, '< Quzwz ptinzum appari theo-
logia scho/ast'ca evanuù! theologia crucis."
" Wben scbolastic Theology first came
upon the scene, the simple gospel of
Christ vanished dlean away."

From that mass of ecclesiastical
overlaying of truth have descended
the current religlous views and beliefs
of to-day. Many of them vie now
know to be founded on ignorance, and
are demonstrably false. Such the sdi.
entific method can deal witb and dis-
prove. But, for the rest, they lie within
that middle region where proof or dis
proof are looked for in vain.

Vet in that middle region of thought,
wbere neither the scientific nor the
critical method is available to discover
truth, ail is flot darkness or confusion.
In the darkest ages, in the remotest
depths of anuiquity, in the blackest
night of rnedirevalism, the human
spirit bas neyer been left without wit-
ness. To every man there Cornes a
consciousness, not to be analysed in
the test-tube of the chernist, nor
probed with the scalpel of the physi-
ologist, not to be touched by the
syllogism of the critic, for disposed of
by the reading of a codex, a conscious-
ness of sometbing quite other than
those things which are to be appre-
hended by the physical senses. Not
to the intellect but to the soul of man
does the voice of God speak, teacbing
him of righteousness, convicting him
of sin, making known, to hlm the over-
sbadowing of a great divine love, say-
ing to him, This is the way-walk in
it. And hie who has given heed to
that voice, and bas obeyed, no matter
bow imperfect bis developuient, how
rudimentary bis knowvledge, bas learned
something which no science bas ever
taught or will ever teacb. And, witb the
obedience, cornes the renewal of guid-
ance, so that, as the soul gro'ws recep.
tive, the divine spirit flot merely visits
purifying and regenerating, but dwell.

s

in the soul, making it a living temple,
and illuminating the whole life. He
that bas awakent:d to the new life iii
Christ, who bis experienced the new
birth, is alive to die spiritual impulse,
is a new creature in Christ. The
illumination of the divine life within
the sou', the Christ within, the wit.
ness of the Spirit, is a tact that sci-
ence can neither explain nor investi-
gate. It is a spiritual fact, only to be
apprehended by the spiritual sense.
And this is indeed wnat Christ con,-
veyed in those memorable words :
The Kingdomn of God cometb not by
observation - the Kingdom of God is
within you. To us, the Society of
Friends, has been given, above aIl
otheri bodies of professîng Christians, a
clear conviction of this rnost profound
of aIl spiritual truths. Most profound
of ail, 1 say, because without it we are
spiritually powerless. He who bas
not, or wbo fai's t0 recognize, tlîe
guidance of the divine light in bis s-ul
must needs take bis religion second-
hand. He may still have the scientific
and historical mnethods of investigation
to belp him to reject the false, but
these alone will neyer demonstrate
whbat is spiritually true. He may still
be able to sift the dlaims of a Church
to historic continuity ; lie may evt:n be
able to assign 'a date to a Hebreiv te.xt,
or test tbe scientific: accuracy of the
statements set down therein; but to its
inner spiritual significance he is bl.nd,
led, perhaps sorely misled, by otliers
wvbo may be as blind as himself. You
cannot prove the inspiration of the
Bible to a man who does not himself
feel it to be inspired. Thoughi the
statement ivere made by a bundred
Councils that is no proof. Neither,
on the other hand, ougbt the circuni.
stance that its inspiration is appre-
bended by the spiritual sense to debar
the fullest enquiry into tbe bistory of
the book or books, the dates when
their authors lived, tbe surroundings&
that influenced their wvritings, and the
sources of their irnformation. X\Te rinay
admit in entire sincerity their divine
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inspiration, though candour compels
us to refuse the untenable modern
dogma of their miraculous textual dic-
tation. Such a caricature of the truth
sirnply repels every earnest enquirer.
To the spiritual sense, flot to the in-
tellect, does the inspiration of Holy
Scripture appeal. H-e that hathi ears
to, hear-let hitm hear.

(To be Continued.)

For YouNG FRiEzNts' REV!EWv.

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION.

I have read with nxuch interest the
article in the REVIEWV Of I12th mo.
i5th), 1895, on the subject heading
this. And while flot passing final
judgnient, and while it is likely I have
flot given the ideas there set forth due
consideration or practice sufficient to
establish them in my mmid as correct,
1 do flnd myseif wri*àing some thougyhts
upon the subject, although the article
was not to be answered until the ideas
Nvere futly txied. 1 certainly concur
%vith sone of the thoughts therein ex-
pressed, especially in regard to pre.
senting examples of sin, crine and
error, to the young that they may be
corne acquainted with such things, 50
that they may shun them. I arn con-
vinced that such a course is productive
of' mort harm, than good But I be-
lieve that there may be such a thing as
" Rigliteons Indignation." In looking
up the meaning of the word "lindigna-
tion " I flnd one important synonym,
left out of the list giveh in the article
referred to, that is, disp]easure. 1
find Ihis a syn. of indignation and also
of' anger, and I find that displeasure is
the opposite of pleasure. While I
may :iot believe it can ever be right to
give'- way to a feeling of anger, I
believe we can be indignant without
being angry, we can experience a feel-
ing of displeasure without inflicting
ariy injury to the mind or soul God
is love, yet I cannot think God can be
pleased with sin. We are taught by
Jesus to love ail people, and this
necessarily includes the sinner, but I

know of no place where Jesus teaches
us to love sin. Jesus at one time im-
plied that ive might indulge in a feel-
ing of anger, Matt. V., 22, "&Whoso.
ever is angry with bis brother wit/tout
a cause shall be in danzer of the judg-
mient." And again He says, Luke
XiV., 26.. IlIf any man come to me, and
hate flot hi:, father and ruother and
wifa and children and brethren and
sisters, yea and bis own life also, hie
cannot be my disciple." I must
separate the sin from, the sinner, I can
love the nman even though hie be a
sinner, but I cannot love that which is
within him, that nature hie does flot
overcome, the yielding to which causes
himn to become a sinner. For example,
I once had a friend who was gifted
with a very bright intellect, which was
given additional lustre by a thorough
education. He was generous and
kind. Indeed, hie was possessed of
most of those traits of character that
go to make up a gentleman, and a
friend in whom, a person can trust. It
is useless to say that I loved this
person ; hie was, ai I said, my friend,
and I loved him as we do our friends.
I believe that I had more love for this
man than for a great many others whom,
I could caîl niy friends, on account of
his superior knowledge; but, alas ! hie
had a besetting sin, hie had inherited
an appetite for strong drink, and
which, within himself, hie had no
power to control. Did I love this
aippetite? Did I love this sin which
niy friend from time to tirne feli under
the power of? No, no, a thousand
times n0.

"'Tel! me I hate the bowl-
Hate is a feeble word ;
1 loathe, abhor, niy very soul
With strong disgust is stirred
Whcn ere 1 see, or hear, or tell,
0f that dark beverage of ieil "

I flrmnly believe that it is possible
for us to arrive at that condition of
niid when we can implicitly follow the
injunction of Jesus "lTo love our
enemies.> And this is right. Surely
it is a high profession that Friends
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make, believing in a law of perfect
love-love, as 1 understand it, for all
mankind, but not for the sns of man-
kind. I love to think of God and
liken Hum to, an earthly parent. Take
for example a wise, kind and loving
parent who has a wayward child, I
believe it is possible for that parent to
love this child even more than the one
who is always good, but in loving
the child thus the parent does flot love
the wrong that the child does. This
must certainly displease him, give him
much sorrow and anguish of heart;
and so it seems to me it must be with
our Heavenly Father. 1 believe He
loves every creature that Hie has
created, but He cannot love our sintul
ways, it must be a great sorrow to
Him. He must be displeased with the
continued wrong-doing of His children.
He certainly cannot be pleased, and to,
be displeased is to be indignant accord-
ing to our nieaning of the word

I may look within myself ever so,
closely, I find love for my fellowinen ;
nor is this love confined to those who
love me. 1 have a broa.der love than
this, but I can find no love within my
soul for sin. I have a feeling towards
sin. ffVhat is it ? Surely if not love,
it is the opposite of love, and that is
hate. 1 believe that hate debases only
according to the object of and nature
of our hate. If we hate good, hate
debases ; if we hate evil and sin, I cani-
flot see how it will debase. I know
the best course to pursue is to love the
pure and good, and flot only to love
these, but to live pure and good lives.
What course are we to pursue towvard
the false and evil ? The article I have
referred to says Y ot to hate the false
and evil. We are surely flot to love
these things It is impossible to come
in contact with them and flot have
some feeling about theim. Seek the
pure and good, but make no comprc-
mise with the false and evil by seem-
ing indifférent towards them. I would
rather see a person exercise a good,
live hate of sin than to appear indiffer-
ent to, it. I believe, with Drummond,

that love is the greatest thing ini the
world. 1 also believe that to show a
righteous indignation of sin is next
thing to loving the good.

JAS. D). STEER.
Winfield, Iowa, ist mo. i 6th, 1896.

SOME OBJECT LESSONS.
Aý paper read by Edgar M. Zavitz, at the Farmecrs'

Institute, at Coldsteam, ist mo. 16, z896.

In listening to these three wise men
this afternoon and evening, we wouId
be almost led to think that growing
corn and cattie, poultry and pigs, ivas
the chief business and end of marn.
1 have been reminded of the language
of Jesus to the scribes of old, Il Ve
rnagnify the oulward, and have omnitted
the -eigh/ier things of lifé. We bave
to deal with humanity, as welI as with
the brute creation, and proper treatment
of our felioiv-beings is of vastly more
consequence than the management of
cattie and poultry. We should flot
dwell too rauch on selfish and wor]dly
gain, but be even nmort anxious to cul.
tivate the liberal graces of the heart.
What is the worth of a)l this outivard
knowledge if it does not tend to nmake
us better and purer morally ? Jesus
puts it even as strongly as this, IlWhat
shaUl it profit a man if he shall gain the
wvho/e world and lose his own soul ? "

Now, 1 do flot desire we should un.
dervalue the exceedingly useful informna-
tion we have received from these
scribes. These things we ought to
know, but nof to leave the other un-
known. These outward visible things,
if we do know and know wisely, wvili
help us to know better the weighlier-
the invisible things. The laws govern-
ing growth of plants and animais apply
as truly to the growth of mind and
sotil. Prof. Drummond has traced for
us in part the natural law in the
spiritual world. Jesus has lîkened the
kingdomn of God to the growing 0f
grain : IlFirst the biade, then the ear,
ai ter that the full corn in the ear."

We listened this afterndon to -tn able
address on corn culture. To be silC
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cessful, we rnust pay particular atten-
tion to the proper Preparation of the
soi], to protect the young plant frorn
ail its enemies, to, careful and thorough
tillage, etc. Have we thought to
appiy these helpful hints to the growth
of character ? The mind is the soil
wherein morality flourishes, and our
duty is to prepare it for the heaveniy
seed that will be pianted by the
Father's own hand. We should ever
watch this tender plant against the
ravages of ail its eriemies such as hate,
envy, avarice, and ail the iusts of self,
and then, by carefut and thorough cul-
ture, our character must need grow
until the nodding tassels and golden
ears niake grateful the heart of the
great IIusbandman, and in due time we
shaîl be deemed worthy to be gathered
into the heavenly garner.

W~e have just heaid a paper on
IlFarm Implements, Uses and Abuses."
The iaws, hints and advices given ny
my friend might be piofltably applied
in this higher yet nearer realmn. Our
hands, our feet, our eyes, our tongue,
our mind, ail are implements with
which God bas furnished us to work,
not against, but for the accomplish-
ment of His divine purpose in us, and
in the world. To properly use these
G.id-given iruplements, we shouid dwveli
in that consecrated spirit that says with
Francis Ridley Havergai, beginning-

"Take iny life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee"

There is no beti er opportunity in the
wide, wide world for cuitivating these
moral qualities and graces of the soul
than when employed in the pursuit of
agriculture.

Are we sad and heavy hearted? The
free and merry bird on the near branch
wouid burst its little throat to cheer us
up and make us happy Are we over
worked and over anxious about what
we shall eat, and wherewithal shail we
be ciothed ? Behold at our feet is the
lowly lily that Iooks up to us out of
those innocent eyes, into whicli Christ
looked and said, "lConsider the hules

of the fild, how they grow ; they toil
not, neither do they spin ; yet Solomnon
in ail his giory was flot arrayed like one
of these." IDo we give way to distrust.
and lose hope, Io the bursting buds an.d
the springing grass guve a reassurance
of a resurrection in the hife to c.orne ?

Do you complain that these lessons
are oid and worn out? 1 will read
you one from the modern ox that we
heard about to-day, that that wise mari
Sohornon knew not, that Jesus probably
did flot dream of, and flot nlany in the
worid to-day have thought of, although
it is in the fulfilîment, of prophecy.
The practice of cattle dehorning wili
be a landmark in the earth's upward
progress to the m.ilenium, when peace
shahl abound and love shail rule the
world. Time was when the horns
were necessary to, the ox for self-protec-
tion from other ferocious animais, in-
cluding man ; but in this age of civil-
ization he no longer needs his gory
weapons. He rejoices in bis new con-
ditions, and says to Engiand - disarm;
to Germany, disarmn; to Russia, dis-
armn; to the United States, disarni, and
dwell in peace. And may we hehp
God to hasten the day when the Lwin
black passion, jealousy and hate, shahl
hoid sway no longer in n-en's heattq but
love will raie supreme, and ils kingdom
encompass the whole earth as the
waters covcr the sea.

A wise saying of Senator Gordon at
the dedication of the Chickamauga and
Chattanooga National Military Park is
significant, and affords suggestions for
reflection. It is this : "IThe pre-;erli-
ation of war memories does flot niean
the perpetuation of war passions." One
dovoutly wishes that it were universally
true, because the prospects for univers-
ai pzace would be so much imiproved.
Ras it been true in the history of the
European nations, or is it true now? If
one should revive the memories of
Sedan to German or Frenchman, would
it stir no war passions ?-Christian
Gitardian.
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TERMS-Per Year, 75c.

The subject of our Lesson Leaves
bas been revived by sorne recent
articles in the Zntellzgencer azd Journal,
a number of which have advo-
cated a return to the International
Series. it is wel .to have a just
idea of the Leeling of our Society on
the subject, no doubt, and ilhat can be
better ascertained in the mean time,
than in the hurry and bustie of the
General Confrrence. The schools
througbout Genesse Yearly Meeting
(eight or nine in nuniber) were averse
to the change from the International
Serits, and we believe remnain so to-
day. A suggestion was made by a
correspondent to the Zn/iellzge;zcer of
ist. mo. i8th., that each Monthly
Meeting should in somc way present
its views on the subject to the General
Conferenc,ý. This information, we think,
nxight be better sent fromn the schools
to the various Associations, and thence
to the General Conférence. The feel-
ing can be more truly ascertainmd of
the First day School workers through-
out our Society, through the reports of
the several Associations, than through
those in attendance at the Conferenc-ý.
Some of our X'early Meetings are often
not largely represented at the Con-
ferences, and somne of those are not
the active workers in our schools We
have always questioned the widsom of

making so momentous a change as
that froni the International Series,
without first getting from our Associa
tions, through their reports, a more
genetal feeling in favor of the change.
The report from New York Association,
to the Conference in Virginia, was,
we thînk, the only one advocating the
change, while a number -z "e others
expressed satisfaction with the lessons
then in use.

BORN.

MARSH-Tc, Elihu, and Anna Marsh, of
Coldstream, Canada, on the z 4 th of t
mo., a daugliter, w~ho, is nanied Gertrude
Ogilvie.

DIED.

FRETZ -Suddenly, as an early rose
plucked from the stem, at lier home in
Pelham, Ont., i2th MO. 28th, 1895, Edie E.
Fretz; eldest daugtloer of Jacobi and Sarali
Fretz, and granddaugliter of Prudence S.
Fretz aged 14 yearS 28 days.

After a brief illness of six days with
suffering which she realized, she wvas
prepared for the cali, and passed peace-
fully from works to reward. Her re-
moval was keenly felt by her bereft
parents and many friends from our
rnidst, and cast a shadow over nmany
hearts, and bas left a vacancy in the
home and gone to dwell wiih our dear
Father, who says, in our hearts, " Be
still ; resist nothing?"

1MOORE.. - At his residence, ini West
Liberty,Iowa, iitii MO. 27th, 1895, George
Moore, aged92 yearS 2inonths and 17 d:mys.

He was born in Lancaster Co., P,ýnn-
syl.vania, ioth mo. ioth, 1803. On
Sth mo. î9 th. 1831, he was niarried
to Martha Webster, who preceded
hini to the spirit world less than
a year ago. Eleven children were
given themn, eight of whomn stili sur-
vive. In 1 851 they nioved from their
native State to Ohio, and a few years
later camne to Iowa. IlUncle Gerrge "
was a consistent member of the Society
of Friends, living up to bis convictions
of right. A tender, kind, loving bus-
band, a true and loving father;- ever
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ready with a word of counsel at the
right time. The memory of the last
years of bis life will ever be a lesson to
us of patient submission. And when
the last change carne he was as a sheaf
fully ripe and ready for the reaper.

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE

The unhappy differences which have
existed between the United States and
Great Britain of late, and which at ore
tinie seernied very likely 10 prove
serious, is of to0 niomentous a charac-
ter to be ignored by us. A war
between these too nations would be
the greatest detriment to the cause of
Christianitv, Civilization, and Peace,
in comparision with which the nis-
understanding between Great Britain
and Venezuela is infinitesimal. WeT
are unwavering advocates of the spirit
of Peace, and of diplornacy or arbitra-
ti,)n in the settlement of ail disputes
between nations, but to endeavor to
enforce arbitration by a war whose
awfulness, and far reaching consequen-
ces for evil, would exceed that of ariy
other war of the cen iury, is a very differ-
ent mater-an act which we cannot t00
strongly condeniu. We fully believe
thé boundary in dispute beîween
British Guiana and Venezuela would
have been settled by diplomacy, and
without an appeal to arms, with-
out the interference of the United
Siates, and especially of the very ques-
tionable action t-aken by the President
and Congress in the mialter. We think
it wotild he wrong for England 10 wage
a war wiîli Venezuela over this bound-
ary question, and we îhink il ivculd be
an inconiparably greater crime for the
Ujnited Staies io wage a war against
Great Britian in this malter, even ifs/je
refuscd altogethier to arbitrate t/he dispute.

It miay be as weIl, perbaps, to dis-
sect-to analyze somnewhat this Munroe
Doctrine, which has played such a
proininent part in the dispute, and
'whici lias szemingly taken such a' il
o!f the, ai leasi, , ingo » elernent of
Amnerican people. As Canadians, who

have the earnest desire to live peacc-
ably with the Americans, and with al
men, and though British subjects, for
whîch we are truly thankful, we feel
that we are a part of ihis American
Continent, and are deeply interested in
ils progress and development, a/ong
the fines of peace and in t/he Sprtof
GChrist. We feel also that we are more
than Canadians-more even than a
part of this continent- we are ditiz-ens
of the wor/d. To ignore the great and
important truths of the bro//je.r/ood of
a/ i;mankiind. is coming far short of the
teachings of Christ. As a member
of a Religious Society which
bas been pre-eminent in ils advo-
cacy of the principles of Peace
and Love, we cannot do less than 10
cail all to this high ideal. In the light
of ihis broader view, as well as in the
light of peace. we ask you 10 examine
the princWle of tbis Munroe Doctrine,
as it is being now expounded. This
principle was asserted in 1823, when
Munroe was; President, and states in
substance that no European power
shall be henceforth permitted by the
United States bo conquer any fresh
portion of America.

In the lighit of îruth and of peace,
we take exception t0 such a doctrine,
principally for 100 reasons. In the
first place we believe it niay bc just
as wrong for an Anierican power as for
a European power to "conquer any
lresh portion of Anmerica'" Secondly,
we believe it wro-ag to enforce any
such doctrine by uwar.' If the United
States should say t0 the world, " so
far as it lies within our power, short of
an appeal 10 arms, no nation shall be
henceforth perniiîîed 10 conquer any
fresh portion of Arnerica," and would
show her faith in the principle, by
handing back ho Mexico ber Texas, we
fully believe every power would then
respect ber disinîerested advocacy of
peace and of the principle of arbitra-
lion. When the lighî of Divine Truth
and justice shall fill our hearîs, then
indeed will the Spirit of Peace Drevail.

151 MO. 201h. S. P. Z.
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REPORT FROM TRENTON
FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION..

To the Editors or VouNG FRIENDs' RE%,IEW.
The third annual meeting of the

Trenton Friends' Associaàtion wvas held
12th MO. 23- 1895, with the President,
Danijel R. WilletF, in the chair. Since
the organization of the Association,
12th mo. i2th, 1892, neither President
nor Secretary have been absent from
any meeting, thils evincing their untir-
ing i nterest in the work

After confirmation of officers for the
ensuing year, the retiring President
made a brief but excellent address, en-
couraging us by stating that i he Asso.
ciation had greatly henefitted him, and
he could féel and express nothing but the
strongest hope for its future success.
Appreciation of the faithful labors of
the retiring oflicers 'vas feelingly ex-
pressed by Dr. L. H. Satterthwaite,
with which a silent sympathy existed
aniong the members, as is too often the
case, but littie expression was given
upon the subject. By request (he not
being a member of the Association) a
paper was read by Linton Satterth-
waite-subject, "'What are the best
means of regulating the liquor traffic ?"
It urged, 'First, place as niuch restric-
tion around the sale of liquor as may
be thought advisable, or as will be sus-
tained by local sentiment ; then throw
open the business wiîhin the limnits of
those restrictions to every citizen with-
out any favoritism, thus abolishirg
license courts, excise boards and the
eritire license systenii."

n
nE
U
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advertise such intention- for a g*ven
time, or better stili, to serve a Ivritten
notice, say one month, in advance of
his proposed opening, on every owner
of -real estate, or his agent in charge of
same, or on the president or secretary
of every corporate body or association
owning zeal estate, within a certain dis-
tance upon the same street in which it
is proposed to establish a drinking
place."

A paper on "Thomas Elwood " 'as
now read by George Hudson. Many
present, not being familiar with his
prominence in the support of and suf
fering for the principles so bravely de.
fended by our early fathers, were inter.
ested in descriptions given of his abuses
and iniprisonmients bne rather than
disobey the feeling regarding "lhat " and
" bended knee " honor to those the
wvorld catled his superiors. The fact of
bisý wearirig his hat at the table wvhile cat-
ing wvas not generally sympathized with
by the Meeting, as it seemed like stub.
borness. It was suggested that perhaps
if those early Friends had lain less stress
upon the non essentials, and more upon
the great underlying changeless truths
upon which our Society is builded, they
would have gained the respect, and not
the anger of their parents. A youthfül
inemnber asserted that we to-day, too,
would suifer rather than give up our
faith. A member of another religieus
denomination rerninded us thit, "ai-
though extrenie, a principle underlies
't.1

The last paper of the eveningb
William H. Tomlinson, enltitled "To

* * * * * what extent, with propriety, can XVoung

"With a scheme so framed as to re- Friends join clubs and indulge in the
ove the saloon, as such, from poîitics, popular amusements of the day ?" was
ext place a tax atialogous to the now read. As the hour wvas late justice

nitd 5ats iteralrvne% qc could flot be given it in w'ay of discus.
x on the business of liqiior selling so siri. a exeone l of e thos atlul
gli that the number of saloons ivili be write n xetoa aesta

pdown to within reasonable limits."1 both conservative and progressive sides
.pt could dlaim in support of their own
* * * * views, and closed %vith the following:

"Let every man who shall intend "I have touched on but a few of the
îening a drinking place where none popular amusements of the day, but it
all exist, be conipelled publicly to wvould seem that almost ail might be of
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benefit if indulged in moderately and
with judgment. Yet 1 doubt flot that
ail amusements may be carried to such
excess, or wrongful use, as to be-
corne entirely inconsistent with the
principles of the Society of Friends 1
do flot believe any cast-iron rule
can be laid down as to what Young
Friends may or may flot do, and how
far they shall or shail not go in this or
that amusement, but I do think it
should be the mission of ail Friends to
carefully study the tendencies of the
tirnes, and endeavor to use their in-
fluence against this or that popular fad
which seemn likely to sway the people
towvard paths of extravagance, corrup-
tion or immorality >

ESTHER POTTS, Sec.
Trenton, N. J., 12th mo. .31, 1895.

NEWV YORK AND BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New York and
Brooklyn, was held ini New YVork, 12th
mo. 2211d.

The History Section reported
through Franklia Noble the conclu-
sion of their review of the History of
Delaware County. Rt ference was made
to the excellence and nurnber of
Friends' schools over a century ago,
and of the operiing of Westtown school,
in Fifth month, 1 799, as being the
first Friend's boarding school in
America.

Brief hiographical sketches wvere
given of John IBarirani and Benjamiin
West, both as of special interest to
Sçvarthmorians, and to correct mis-
apprehensions concerning them- the
eninient botanist, unfortunately as we
now realize, having been disowned in
1758 for bis Unitarian vievs ; and the
latter never bzing a Friend, although
the rest of his famiiy ivere memnbers
before or after bis birth, ivas neyer
reslTained by the Society in bis art
education.

Cynthia Knowlton for the Literature
Section gave a sketch of Emma Mar-
hall's book entitled Il Life's After-

math." Slie also referred to the newly
published "Quaker Lyrics,"-and read
one of the short poems.

Charles McCord, of the Discipline
Section, quoted the mention concern-
ing overseers in the Disciplines of the
various Yearly Meetings.

Elizabeth A. Hallock gave the
report for the Current Topics Section,
and among other subjects spoke of the
recahi of the American Missionaries in
Turkey, by our Covernment requiring
their going aboard the war vessels
provided for that purpose. And also
spoke of the President's warlike mes-
sage being the great topic (,f the day.
and of its being of deep concern to
Fr1 ends.

The paper of the evéning, wrtten
by Frank J. Russell, and read by
Edward B Rawvson, was on the topic
of '-Citizenship,» and war- replete with
encouragement for our folks to take
more interest in public affairs by
doing something îndividually in voting
and in using interest as far as possible
otherwise, in the endeavor to obtain
good government. The discussion
following soon took up the considera-
tion of the President's message in the
differences with the British Govern-
ment, and the dangerous warlike spirit
aroused in consequence.of it. A num-
ber of menibers spoke at Iength and
earncstly of the tiireattning danger tÙo
Friends' principles of peace and arbi-
tration, and of the earnest need for us
ail to use every influence to bridge
over the crisis of the public fever for
war, until the sober second thought
should bring a realization of its horrors
and prove a safeguard for Christian
brotherhood.

A special committee was appointed
to take definite action in behaif of the
Association, to communicate with
Congressmen and with the public
through the press, as well as hold a
public meeting, if demred best, in order
to further the cause of peace.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New York and
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Brooklyn, was held in Brooklyn, 1st
mo. 12th.

The Secretary read an interesting
letter from Dr. inagili, in answer to
one sent him from the Association,
asking for a fuller explandtion of his
idea of the Young Friends' Association
for Christian Endeavor, and desiring
his views on the advisability of the
formation of a non-evangelical union.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to propose, at the next meeting,
the names of persons to fill the offices
for the next five months.

Charlotte Haviland read the report
for the Current Topics Section, includ-
ing a reference to threatening war
troubles, with a hope for amicable
settlement, and the encouragement
evidenced, in that, rulers of nations
could not plunge their subjects in war
as readily as formerly. Mention was
made of the precedent established by
a recent court decision, whereby
damages were awarded a colored
woman, for forcible removal along with
her children from a sleeping car to an
objectional smoking car, as required
by a state law. when passing through
Tennessee ; also to the going into
effect of the law making it obligatory
to teach thoroughly in public schools
the hygienic effect of alcohol.

, For the History Section John Cox,
Jr., spoke of their reviewing parts of
" Lamb's History of the City of New
York " referring to Friends'. Notwith-
standing the work is considered a good
one, the author did injustice ,o Friends'
and to William Penn in particular, by
attacks on his character. Details were
mentioned, as was necessary for us to
comprehend the extent of tortures
inflicted on early Friends by Gover-
nor Stuyvestant. Credit was also given
to Friends for aid in abolish.ing slavery
in New York, as was done in 1827 by
Act of Legislature of 1817.

Charles McDowell gave the report
of the Literature Section. It consisted
of a brief review, with the reading of
snatches of poems from John Russell

Hayes' -book " The Old-fashioned
Garden and other Verses."

A deeply interesting paper was read
by Esther Haviland on " Poetry and
Religion," which will be published in
full in the YOUNG FRIENDS' REý IEM.
Many interesting thoughts were t x-

pressed after the reading of the paper.
The next meeting of the Association

to be held in New York on ist. mo.
26th, will be a public meeting. Ali
interested Friends' aie invited to
attend. The subject for the evening will
be " Peace." M. H.

REPORT OF LINCOLN Y. F. A.

Our. regular meeting was held on
the 2 9 th. We were few in number
but still show, by the part taken by
the ten present, that we are still alive.

Martha and Leonil Garlock gave us
a Christmas song for opening, followed
by the reading of the last part of the
last chapter of Proverbs by Addie C.
Garlock. The review of the lesson
was given by Hamptonetta Burgess,
then an account of the National W. C.
T. U. Convention held at Baltimore.
The still hour of prayer, preceding the
opening, was mentioned, also that
Frances E. Willard, our noble Presi.
dent, was re.elected for the seventeen h
time, and that she proposes that the
name of the ter'perance party be
changed from Prohibition to the Home
Protection Party. The success of
the Temperance Hospital and Sanitar-
ium, the great loss, in monEy alone,
caused by alcoholic beverages, in.
fluence of trade unions, etc, were
given, also the advancement of the
W. C. T. U., since its start in 1873,
given by Addie C. Garlock.

A letter of Elias Hicks' was read by
C. A. Burgess.

"A Telephone Message" was re-
cited by Martha Garlock.

The observance of a few moments
silence closed our meeting.

H. B. Cox.
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VISIT 0F ABEL MILLS.

Having maturcd a concern that en-
gaged my mind ta attend Prairie Grave
Quarteriy Meeting, ta be held near
Marietta, Marshall Ca., Iawa, on the
yth of 12th mo., 1895, 1 started an the
afternaon af the 5th af i 2th ma, gaing
by way af Dixan, lts. Arriving at
Lamoill, Iawa, near i i a m. an the
6th, where my kind friend, Nathan
Edsali, was in waiting ta, convey me ta
his hause, three and ane-half miles
away, where I met with a cordial wel.-
corne by ail. In the evening John
Cory and daughter Malissa, wha reside
near Tama City, joined us. 1 made a
short but a pleasant cail at the home
of Jesse Hale. Seventh-day morning,
at 9 30, Select Meeting apened its
session. A message of' love and en-
couragement was offered by twa. The
business was transacted in rnuch har-
trnony.

At i i a.ni., the time far the Quarter-
iy Session, Friends and others as-
sembied, until the hause was pretty
well filled, cansidering, the seasan af
the year. The silence was broken by
our friend, Nathan EdsaIl, with a f ew
weil timed renîiarks. From ariother
instrumient words fl-awed freely, setting
forth the necessity af cansistent daily
waiking, without which we c-,nnat
dlaim ta be joint heirs with Christ nor
beirs of God. His kingdam must be
estabiished in the bearts af men. In
ail ages of the world's history the
witness for God thraugh man bas been
accorded ta the seeking rnix-d. The
attention given wvas ail that cauld have
been desired, evidencing that the wit
ness for truth bad been reacbed. The
business claiming attention was trans-
acted in niuch unity of feeling.

Harry Hartley was the only repre-
sentative of Wapsenanock Montbly
Meeting. Theodare Russell and Mary
Vonseack, a daughter of the late Caleb
Russell, of Prairie Grave Monthly
Meeting, Iowa, were present. 1 think
we ail felt it Ivas goad ta he there.

Dined witb <'ur kind friend, Eliza M.
Pyle and famiiy, where a few haurs
were spent pleasantly. Returning ta,
the Meeting-house, for an evening
session af the Phiianthropic Carnmittee.
Moderate attendance, with consider-
able interest manifest in the several
subjects intraduced.

Lodged at John Packer's, with whose
family the time was passed pieasantly.

First-day marning cool and crisp
My friend, John Packer, conveyed me
ta Lamoill for the purpose of teiegraph-
ing to a f riend at West Liberty of my
prospect af visiting, them. Attended
meeting at :L i a.m. The bouse was
nearly filied. At a suitable season aur
friend, Nathan Edsall, made some re-
marks, caliing aur attention ta the one
thing needful, thle indwelling, af tbe
Holy Spirit, evidericing the true
warshipper; after wbich the writer
of these lines offered the mite that
was given in testimainy of the ever
presence of that power tbat flot
only can save, but can aiso redeem
us from aur transgressions, which are
many. We have evidence that the
blessings granted us were appreciated
by ail. Several members of the other
branch wvere present bath days. An
expression of satisfaction was given by
several af tbem. We are glad ta
realized that Christianity, in its true
sense, is becoming less superficial. The
element for its foundatian must be lave
for the brethren. He that declares,
either by word or deed, that he laves
God and disregards his fellow mari,
does not rest bis peace in the bosomn
of the Father. My faith in the
efficacy of silent worship, bas been te-
newed, and 1 arn encauraged in the
evidence tbat the Christian element
ivili accept this philosophy. This
brings me ta conclude that the mission
of the Society of Friends ivill be con-
tinuaus. At the close of the meeting
we partaok of a lunch satisfying the
physical man. At 2 p.m. a session of
the First-day Schaol Association was
held. Truiy encauraging were the
exercises ta an attentive audience.
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Took supper at the home of William
Woodward in company w.ith Theadore
Russell and niece, returning ta the
meeting-bouse, where a session of the
Young People's Meeting ivas held.
Afier a short programme we 'vere left
at liberty to address them. The love
of the brethien was portrayed giving
caution ta the aid as wvell as the
yaung; concessions and careful srep-
pings farward must be-governed by the
cord of love unfeigned. With a few
remarks from our friend, Nathan
Edsall, whicbi were as letters of gald in
pictes af silver, we concluded.
Lodged at H. Edsali's. A pleasant
visit. About 8 o'cock Second-day
marning, 9-h of the ma, N Edsall
came and conveyed me ta, Aibin.
where we visited Hannah Marsh and
hier niece, Joel Griffithis daughter, also,
Rebecca Marsli and daughter, spend
ing a plcasant hour. Called at Wood-
ward's, nea.r Meeting-bouse. The aid
gentleman treated us very kindiy (nat
a member witb us>. Dining at Wm.
Seamnan's, whase wife is a daughter of
Thomas E. Hogue. In the afternoon
visited at a Friend's bouse by the
name af Love, whase %wife was a
Raley, af Ohio. Also visited at Wm.
Tomnlinson's and Howard Shumway's.
Ail wvere seasons of strength. Re-
turned ta N. Edsall's, where we were ta

.have a parlor meeting, feeling the day
had been weil spent. At a seasonable
time the parlar was comfortably filled,
the Spirit maoving us ta address them
in that love of the Gospel that takes
away al] fear of man, i which John
Cary and N. Edsall toak part. The
appartunity was felt ta, be as a cement-
ing af souls.

Tbird-day marning, math of the ma.,
bid my friends adieu, turning my face
homeward by way of West Liberty,
stapping at Cedar Rapids ta visit a
niece and family, a widow of Thomas
K. Milis, leaving in the ev-!ning.
Arrived at WV. Liberty about 8 p.m.
My friend, Mahian Hallingswarth, was
in waiting, taking me ta, his house
where I was kindly entertained during

my stay at Liberty. Faurth-day maorn-
ing called ta, see my dear friend,
ILydia ElliÔtt, an aged Fiiend, with a
clear perception of the Kingdozs of
Heaven on earth, whose counsel lias
been for many years highly valued.
My cail wvas a strength ta, me. Attend-
ed an appainted meeting at i i a. ni. ;
ivas nat large ; f el ta, be a seasan of
encouragement ta ail. After the close
ai arrangement was made ta hold a
parlor meeting at the hiouýe of Mablan
Hollingsworth I went home wih
John Taylor and family, three and
one-haif miles north-east. A vt ry
pleasant visit. They re(urned wi
me ta, Meeting in the evening,
where in due time several of their
members and some othe, s gathered ta
offer aour thanks ta, the Heaven>y
Father for His countless blessings re-
ceived. The apportun ity was enjayed.
Clasing the several sessions that 1 was
permitted ta hold with my friends in
Iowa, Fifth-day morning being pleasant
faund Mahian and I visiting the
families sociaily witbin the village and
vicinity, d ning at the home of Esthier
L. Harrison, wvhere we spent a very
pleasant lime with bier and dauglmer.
Cantinued aur visiting Among the
visited were Gea. Moore and daughter.
Being aid and feeble we dici not
see hum XVas cared for by his aflec-
tiatiate daughter. He passed fron)
ibis appartunity an the 271h of i,2th
ma. hast, a shtaf, perhaps, fully ripe.
We taok supper at Aaron WV. Mede's,
where Ami E. Mede makes lier
home, spending the evening very
pleasantly. That day we visited
tweive families. Eariy in the niorn-
ing, 121h ma. 13, he accompanied
me ta. the station. Took train bomne.
wvard afier mingling pleasantly with
my many friends in Iawa. My heart
rejoiced in the feeling tbat the Master
of Assemblies bad been my constant
campanian. Reaclied hanme in the
afternoon, findirig ail well, wbich added
ta the peace of mind.

A13EL MILLS.
Mt. Palatine, IDi., rist ma.o, z896.
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THE CONSIDERATION 0F THE
EIGHT- QUERY.

\Vhen miembers violate any of our
vital testimonie-s, or s0 act as to
niorally injure themselves, is due watch .
fu&ness observed 10 extend to tleieï
patient.and Christian care, for their
restoration to correct living and unity
of fellowvship in society ?"

'Ihere seems to be first of a 1 an
analysis necessary, or perhaps that is
,what is intenuied by these papers.
M'len do we as nienibers violate our
vital testimonies ? 1 arn aware that
there are various thoughts on this
subject, but there is another consider-
ation that we mnust take some cogniz-
ance of before we procted further.
We rnay ail agree that there is but one
great principle, and on this ail our
religious testimcicis are huilt. By
this vital lifegiving îîrinciple ail our
actions inust he direc ed if we be
niemrbers of Christ's chîurch, wvrîich
churcli is the only true onie. Tr-en,
if we each fully realiz-- the responsi-
bility that devolves on us hy our rnerxî-
Ihership in a Religious Society, anci by
this we wield a p wer over our coin-
panions, associates, espcially the
youth, we surely Nvould watch our
every word, act, and thoughit-for
tlhought is inother of action-before
we do niany thing that we now do, and
which detract froni the high position
of Our Socièty rnembership. I1f we
couid disabuse our minds of the idea,
held by sorne that wve are distinct,
separateiy acting human beings, flot
responsible in any way t0 each other,
w.- would have made a great s!ep
toward the betterment of ourselves
and our brother, arnd thus our joint
reiationship in religious feilowship.
I believe that every word and action is
of vital importance to us in every
station of life, but vastiy more when
we voluntariiy takce upon us the re-
sponsibiiity of a Religious Society meni-
bership ; though some wiil say they
did not voiuritariiy become members.
Granted this is true in one sense, then

would ask, why do we continue to
attend meeting after our majority, and
allowv our namie3 to be used in the busi-
ness intercsts of the organization ? Why.
do we flot voluntarily withdrawy? Thus
by rernaining we become responsible
to the Society, and to each other, and
it is of vital importance tliat we do
no violate any of the essentiai ruies
of the o-ganization wvhicli comport
with dignity, good order, and the holi,
soiemnity, that shi.uld ever charac-
terize the worshippers of God. Some
mnay ask us, in what %way can we
rnorally injure ourselves? We will
ail agree that in the use of profane
language, in the iaking of that which
does flot belong to us, to speak falsely,
to be drunken and licentious ; any or
ali of thern wiil rnorally injure us. But
thogre are certain (ihiat we may cal])
littie in onsistencies of conduor, whichi
wve console ourselves do iiot corne
under the ban of this query. Thus, if
we aie unjust, dishonest in word or
deed, go contrary to our conscience,
inconsistent with rectitude, ail these,
according to the prorer definitcîn,
bring us under condem'.- .ion of the
lav of truth and right. Hence we
sec the necessity of a better under-
standing of the law, and we wvill thtis
gain a higher plane; for the Christ life
reaches dowvn to every detail of our
existence. and if by this criterion we
are judged, and we labor to attain it ;
we are sure we ivili not rnorally injure
ourselves. But if from any cause we
faîl away froni the standard, ihen it is
that a due watchfulness should be
observed t reform the individual to
unity and fellowship. A due watch-
fuiness thius is brought about by the
spirit which loves our neighbor as
ourself, when we mourfi with a godly
sorrow the condition that makes it
necessary to have to extend a care.
But let us remeruber that this care is
flot conferred only by beirig an officer
of the Meeting Paui's exhortation to
Timothy is good for us even now, for,

Ithe end of the comrnandmnent is
charity, and of a pure heart, and of a
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good conscîi nce, and of faith un.
feigned, fi om which sortie have swerveèd,
and have turned aside, desmring to, Fe
teachers of the law, uliderstanding
neither what they say nor whereof
they afflrni. But we kriuw the law
is good if a ruan uýe it lawfully, kriow-
ing this, that the law is not mnade for
the righteotis, but for the lawless," and
that it is contrary to, sound doctrine,
not in ac.-ord wvith the gospel of the
blessed God, which he, Paul, had
experienced, and he exhorted, "lthat
men pray everywhtre, lifting up holy
hands, without wrath and doubting,"
and farther, be gave good advice con-
cerning the qualification of officers of
the church, that a bishop mus-. be
blameless, vigilant, sober, of good
behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to
teach, one that iuled wvell his own
bouse, having his children in subjec.
tion, with ail gravity, <for if a man know
flot how to rule his own bouse, how
shall lie take care of the Church of
God). Likewise miust the deacons be
grave, holding the mysteries of faith in
a pure conscience. Even so, niust
wives be grave, flot blanderous, sober,
faithful in aIl things. These things
command and teach. Let no mîan des-
pise thy youth, but be thou an
example of the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in faith,
in purity, mneditate upon these things,
give thyseif wholly to, thern, that
thy profil.ng miay appear to ail "
Now this shoutd be our earnest
des're and labor, and if so, we would
realize the spirit of this query to be a
very high type of spiritual understand-
ing, and the patient Christian love
would reclaimn those who violate (ur
good order. We would find that the
unity and feilowship required to build
up the walls of our religions organiza-
tion was cemented with gentie dignity
and deportmient, and ail guarded with
a reverential sarictity of obedience to
this great principle out of which grow
our testimonies in favor of ail that is
true and right.

Holden, Il1. MARY G. SMITH.

IlThe Light which lighteth every
person who commi th into t he world
bath appeared unto ail,"' and worketh
by love to, the pulling dowvn of the
strongholds of s- and wickedness, and,
as ab- de in gives us that peace and
happiress which we so rnuch desire,
and enablei us toi do what ts agreeabie
to our Hleavenly Father's will, and
consequentiy fits us to receive His bless
ings, flot only no;w but htreafter. But
people love darkness or selfishness
(which is contrary to, the light %-hich
works hy love) rather than the lighit
which produces the evil or darkness
with whichi we are surrounded. Turn
ye, turn ye frorn your evil and dark-
ness, to, the light whichi works by love,
and ;wihch, if followed, will lead up
unto the perfect day, and cause us to
help do our Heavenly Father's will on
earth as it is done in Heaven, and thus
walk in [lis ways, and be guided by
Hini in His paths of pleasantness and
peace.

ANONYMOUS
Hankinson, N. D., I st mo. 4, 1896.

An English professor speaking
recently of a young rainster said he
'-presented the twvo -rare comrbinations
of enlightened scholarship and evan-
gelical fervor." Why should such a
combination be rare? Why should
enlightened scholarship be associated
so often with spiritual coidness, and
ignorance with spiritual warmth ? The
Church needs both the scholarship
and the fervor, and should have both.
- Canada .Presbyterian.

The Methodist Church has taken a
stand against " the buying, selling, or
u sing intoxicating liquors as a beverage,
dancing, playing at games of chance,
encouraging lotteries, attending thea-
ters, horse races, circus, dancing
parties, patron'zing dancing schools,
taking such other amusements as are
obviously of a misleading or question-
able moral ten-eency." No other Church
has taken so positive and strong a
stand. -Christian Giiardian.
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Y1SHING CREEK HALF-YEARLY
MEETING.

Fishitig Creek Half-Yearly Meeting,
with the other Meetings lie d near that
trne, has just closed. T here were but
few visitors with us, but the labors of
those who were there were much
appreciated.

At the Monthly Meeting of Friends
held at Millville, Pa., on Fourth-day, the
i 8th of i 2th rnie, no vis.ting Friends
wei e present, except those froni Roar-
ing Creek Monthly Meeting

At 1-ishing Creek H-lf Yearly Meet-
ing, held on Fifth-day, the i9uh, we
were favored with the presence of
Aaron M. Powell, of Plaiiîfield, N. J.,
and Sainuel joncs, of Philadeiphia,
who were both gospel messengers to
us. At the Youth's Meeting, on Sixth-
day, we ' were again favored with the
presence and ministry of Samuel Jones.
Aaronî M. Powell rernained with us
only one day.

These meetings were feit to be sea-
sons of spiritual refresh ment. We
were called tu the Divine Light in our
own souls, and the necessity of obed-
ience thereto. Obey, and thy soul
shalh live, was ernphasized. Oae mes-
sage frorm God was, IlTell my people
that 1 love thiem, and ask themi te love
me." Do we love Irim with our whole
hearts? The grace of God which
bringeth salvation bath appeared unte
ail nmen, net just te those whe have
been taught a certain plan of salvation.
The Scriptures are flot the fountain,
and preaching is flot the fountain, they
only point the way or lead to it. No
true minister among us preaches of
hiniseif, but only as the Spirit giveth
utterance. We should net look tee
much te thern for aid and counsel,
but te the source froin which they
receive their aneinting, and te which
they are striving te direct us. Im-
mediate revelation exists te day as
fully as it ever did. Instances were
cited where it was strongly manifest
te persons who afterwards united-with
the early Friends, and ne deubt rnany

of the hearers said within thenselves,
"Yes, and we know it for ourselves."

Friends' views on prayer and thieir
belief in the Scriptures and in Jesus
Christ, were clearly set Forth te the
satisfaction of many minds.

On Fourth-day evening there was a
committee meeting on Philanthropic
Labor, and on Fifuh-day evening Aaron
M. Powell delivered a lecture on
IPurity and the White Cross," by

direction of the Y. W. C. T. U.
To Meetings rernotely situated like

our own, these seasons are looked
foward te with longiîîg and eagerness,
and. I hope we truly appreciate the
labors of love of those who are sent
amnong us. K.

RELIGION AND POLITICS.

1 find in the REviEw of i 2th. me.
x5th., that the reporter of Lincein Y.
F. A., did net get my meaning exactly.

We often hear the statement that
w~e should take aIl the religion we

have inte our politîcs, but don't bring
your politics into religion." I once
thought this very pertinent, but I can
see now wherein it is eften used te
evade a duty. New, our Government
is political, and the condition of the
Government affu.cts the happiness of
every individual subject te that goverii-
ment, and sixîce we best serve Ged
by best serving eur fellow men, I
carnt see how we can make any
distinction. Our political duty is a reli-
gieus duty, just as sacred as any other
religlous duty.

in oùr ewni city ef Linceln we had
organized, just previeus te the muni-
cipal election, the Civic Federaiion,
the purpose ef which was estensibly te
elect geod men. They talked fer it,
and they prayed for it, but did they
vote fer it ? No, indeed. The men
favering a Ilwide open " administra-
tion were elected, and the usual result
followed. And se it will ever be,
until prefessed Christians vete as they
pray, and d'us cease giving aid and
comfert te the enemy. A. C. G.
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C WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMIORE, l'A.

Uu'ier care of Friends. Openîs gui montît 17th.
1895. Full College Ccumr -t for. youn1 imeni and

y-oung wsomn.eu lcading bo Classicaàl. ..rgmmeerîmîg,
Scientific and Literary ulegreos. :slchiiie shops,
laboratories amd lilîr.tries; For Catalogue and particu-
lars addre-s

CHARI I S Dm GARMO10 Pli D., President.

F RIENDS1 ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sýcîtool for both sex.es. Thlorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
ni ling a good Englism Edutcation. This scîtool was
openedNnhîotl8l,îg. Ternis for boarding
scholas $t5o per.,c)iool ye. The sclîool is utîder
the care of Friends, and b. pleasantly located on Long
Island, about uluirtuy utiles front Newe York. For cat-
alogue and p.srtictlars, address FREDEI,ýICK E
WVILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Islanîd, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uiîder uhet Lare of Philadelphia Vearly Meeting of
Friemtds. New buildings, wîîlî ail modern comîven-
ienL.es; e>tettiie gruuiid,,; tvte.Lhrs bi peçi.tUsts;
tlurc courses, ofsutudy, thîe SLictiuific, the C1a.,îL.ul, and
the Literary ; cheitîcal, physic:al nad biolocical labor-
atonies ; m.mnual trainîing. Specisl caie %% il] be gisen
to thie mmsur.u aîîid religioub trainîing of thje pupils by
teachers. wlîu are coiicerned Friends.

For circulars and oilier information. -iddre-s

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

t7~Tlrc'liîIrmsms

LYRICS 0F QUAKERISM,"
13v ILLWVOOD ROJJERTS,

ln orderiîîg books for gifts or for boite veading dIo
flot os,:rlook titis liandhoinely illîîstrated volume of 2,5
pages aîîd

SEVEN'S' ORIGINAL PO0EMS
of special iiuîerest to Friends. ILlias already h:îd a
large sale A copy :hlîod he iu es'ery Friend's
library. Puice, $i 25 aud $t..5o, accorditîg ta binding.

Sent, post-paid, by
ELLWVOOD ROIERTS, Norristosyn l'a.

COPYRIGTS. W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

rop nier ond aun honest opinion, wrIte to
l U N - C.,who have 1usd fealafty years'experince ln thîe patent business. Communlea.

tionsi3trietly conflidential. Aliandbook 0f In-
formation coneerning l'mi nts and bow to oh.
tain thons sent free. Aise a catalogue of meebsus-
Ical and scient 111e bookss soent free.

Patents taken tlîroîîgl Nlunn & Ce. recelve
speclal notice In tho Sei enti fie A uîîericamî, and
thus are brotîglt wldely betore the p.ubllc wlth-
out cost to theo inventor. This svlendlfi paper,
Issued wcol.cletartiy illustrated,.bas by far thse
largest circmlatiin of anv setentîllo worc In the
world. 83 a year. Salale coOpes sent froe.

Building Edition nonthly, V1.50 a year. Single
CopIes, .>cetnts. hvery -tutUher contaîns beau-
ti fui plates, Ini colors, and photographs of newbouses. wltb plans, enabllug builders to show the
latest deslans asnd secure contracts. Address

M1UNN & Co., Xuw Yeîutii 361 Bsto.Dwy.

f fI~1U~ and HIG}i SCHOUL YOUNG FRIENDS' BEVIEW
McCulloli amud Preston Sts , Baltimuore, 'ld.

This School adinuîs -~udents of both sexes and of
every grade, and trains ihieni for business, for a pro.
fessio-i or for college.or university. h lias a tthorotigh-
ly equipped gymuan.sitini, and affords ex.cellenît physical
training under well uîualifienl dirusctors. Thei 3ist year
hegau gth ino. ig, i8t94. ELI MI LA,\11. Principial.

0A Boarding School for both sexes under the
cars of Purcaase Quarterly M.Leeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instr&uctors. Preparos for busineFs
or college. Hoalthfufly and pleasantly locs.ted
near the Harlems B. Rt. One hour frein New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUrîEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chapplaqxs N. Y.

TWEAJTY P>AGE7S.

Single silbscriptimî, one yea.,.............c
la clubs of live, per copy omie year ..... ....... 5ac.

«« ten, -- . . .. . . . oc.
wVitl a cupy free îo the getter up of c.îcli club

of ten naines;.
We always prefer has mug reiîtance-s mîade ly Pout

Office Order or Expre.ss Order. They slioild be
drawn payable ai Lundon, Out. Plea..e do not send
bank dratîs or -vheclsbfor setms les., thau.SuO

Addre.sq,

s. P. zAvoirT.,
Coldstreani, ont., Cas

~AIITD~IMtITflNshouild be fetiwthu
WINTERVLIIIILliIU open %vindows - forth

Lter mean% the loas of heai
The JACKSON VENTI LATI N G G RATES lie.ît anîd ventîl-ute four
times the space of ordimssty openu fires, using the saine fuel.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
- ~ Scnd for Catalogue "Y." 60 BEEKMAN STr., NEW YORK


